The University of North Texas is a four-year public R1: Doctoral University – Highest research activity (for an institution to have this Carnegie Classification, they must award at least 20 research/scholarship doctoral degrees). The institution was founded in 1890 as a normal and teacher-training institute. Its name changed from North Texas State University in 1988. UNT is located in Denton, a city of approximately 136,268, and in the Dallas/Fort Worth/Arlington area of over 7.1 million. The university is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools to award baccalaureate, master’s, and doctoral degrees. UNT is the 6th largest university in Texas and among the 40 largest in the United States. UNT enrolled 76 National Merit Finalists in fall 2018.

## FALL 2018 FACTS

### Admissions Information:

The SAT redesigned test began in March 2016. Scores are for students in the class of 2018 who took the new SAT. Scores for the new SAT should not be compared to previous SAT scores.

### Alumni:
Living alumni with a degree—240,299
Alumni with a degree and living in the DFW Metroplex area—146,385

### Budget:
Total Budget: $737,082,733 (budgeted expenses 2018-19)
Total Endowments: $195.8 million; UNT Foundation: $138.7 million (market value); UNT Endowments: $57.1 million
Sponsored Project Awards (FY2018): $32,604,085

### Chancellor of University of North Texas System:
Lesa Roe (October 9, 2017 - Present)

### President of the University of North Texas:
Neal Smatresk (February 3, 2014 - Present)

### Colleges and Schools:
- College of Science
- College of Liberal Arts & Social Sciences
- College of Business
- College of Health & Public Service
- College of Education
- College of Information
- College of Engineering
- College of Merchandising, Hospitality & Tourism
- College of Music
- College of Visual Arts & Design
- Mayborn School of Journalism
- Toulouse Graduate School
- Honors College
- New College

### Cost (Estimated) of Attendance (Fall 2018 and Spring 2019 Semesters combined):
Average undergraduate cost for students based on 15 SCH/term:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>In-state</th>
<th>Out-of-State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) living at home or with relatives without dependents</td>
<td>$22,324</td>
<td>$35,134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) living on-campus</td>
<td>$25,444</td>
<td>$38,254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) living off-campus</td>
<td>$25,600</td>
<td>$38,410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Source: UNT Office of Financial Aid – December 5, 2017]

### Degrees Awarded:
(December 2017; May 2018, and August 2018)
- Baccalaureate – 7,287
- Master’s – 1,900
- Doctoral – 269
- Special Professional – 11
- Total degrees granted since 1919 – 299,204; Five Year Average – 8,750; Total-9,467

### Degree Programs:
- Bachelor’s – 105
- Master’s – 88
- Doctoral – 36
- Special Professional -1

### Average age of Students:
- Undergraduate – 22.0
- Graduate – 31.7
- All students – 23.7
**Enrollment:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>US Citizen</th>
<th>Permanent Resident</th>
<th>N/R Alien</th>
<th>Residence Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>33,154</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>34,118 (89.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-State</td>
<td>1,562</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,612 (4.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/R Alien</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,357</td>
<td>2,357 (6.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Total</td>
<td>34,716</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>2,445</td>
<td>38,087 (100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Classification:**

- Graduate Total: 6,740
- Undergraduate Total: 31,347
- Total Enrollment: 38,087

(*Includes TAMS and Dual Admits*)

**Breakdowns of Interest:**

- First Time in College: 4,791
- New Undergraduate Transfers: 3,893
- Post-Bac – 825
- Master – 3,971
- Doctoral - 1,900
- Special Professional: 44
- New Graduates - 1,853

**Full/Part Time and FTE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Full-time</th>
<th>Part-time</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>FTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>25,443</td>
<td>5,904</td>
<td>31,347</td>
<td>26,675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>3,038</td>
<td>3,702</td>
<td>6,740</td>
<td>3,833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>28,481</td>
<td>9,606</td>
<td>38,087</td>
<td>30,558</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ethnicity of Students:**

- White 17,730 - 45.50%
- African-American 5,431 - 14.26%
- Hispanic 9,227- 24.23%
- Native American/ Alaskan 543- 1.43%
- Asian and Pacific Islander 2,686 - 7.05%
- Non-Resident Alien 2,577 - 6.77%
- Unknown 293 - 0.77%
- Total: 38,087

(Total: 140 Countries)

**Faculty:**

- Full-time: 1,130
- Adjunct: 603
- Modified Service: 7
- Teaching fellows: 419
- Teaching assistants: 918
- Total – 3,077.

(as of 12-11-18) *Note: Includes administrators who hold faculty appointments.

**First Generation Status (Undergraduates):** 41.6% Total Enrolled 31,347

**Gender of Students:**

- 20,444 -54% female and 17,643 -46% male – Total Enrolled 38,087

**Graduation Rate:** 2012 Cohort (first-time full-time freshmen)
Graduated in 6 years from UNT: 53.4% Graduated in 6 years from other Texas public institutions: 6.1%

**Total Graduation Rate 59.5%** [Source: THECB March 2019]

**Housing (Campus):** Fall 2018: 6,205 beds in 15 residence halls; 21 apartments in College Inn for graduate students, no married/family housing; no staff housing; (Includes Bruce Hall, Clark Hall, College Inn, Crumley Hall, Honors Hall, Kerr Hall, Legends Hall, Maple Hall, McConnell Hall, Mozart Square Hall, Rawlins Hall, Santa Fe Square Hall, Traditions Hall, Victory Hall, and West Hall)

**Freshmen Persistence Rates:**

- Full-time, first-time new from high school: Enrolled Fall 2017 and returning Fall 2018, 78.4%; Enrolled Fall 2016 and returning Fall 2017 rate was 78.1%.

**Transfer Persistence Rates:**

- Full-time new transfers - Enrolled Fall 2017 and returning Fall 2018, 76.8%

**Staff:**

*Non-teaching, regular, retirement eligible as of November 2018:*
- 577 Secretarial/Clerical
- 948 Professional
- 368 Service Maintenance
- 64 Technical/Para-Professional
- 149 Skilled Crafts
- 425 Executive/Admin./Managerial
- Total = 2,531. [Source: UNT Human Resources Office]

**Student Faculty Ratio:**

- 25.2 to 1 (THECB methodology, faculty must be teaching a class, exclude TF); 22.7 to 1 (including faculty who do are not teaching, exclude administrators and TF).

**Median Class Size:**

- Undergraduate: 26
- Graduate: 9

**Tuition and Mandatory Fees:**

Semester rate based on 12 hours for undergraduates and 9 hours for graduates (instructional fees are additional cost).

- Undergraduate:
  - Traditional: Resident $5,426.43 Non-resident $10,406.43
  - Eagle Express: Resident $5,792.30 Non-resident N/A
  - Graduate: Resident $3,669.17 Non-resident $7,404.18